
Week ending 05/05/2017 

 

WHAT’S AHEAD! 

HEADMASTER HIGHLIGHTS!    

                   SPCS Families,  

May is here and that means the final month of school.  Tonight is our annual Varsity Sports 

Banquet, hosted by our Booster Club.  I am very grateful for the hard work and dedication of 

this special group of parents.  We could not offer such an excellent athletic program without 

them!   

“As each has received a gift, use it to serve one another, as good stewards of God's varied 

grace.” 1 Peter 4:10 

In Him,  

Bobby Hunter  

21 

Countdown 
To  

Summer! 

Days 

CLICK HERE  
TO SIGN UP! 

VOLUNTERS NEEDED 
FOR WATER DAY: Friday May 19th 

Kindergarten: 9:00-10:15 
Grades 1-2: 11:15-12:30 
Grades 3-4: 1:00-2:15 

http://www.stpetechristian.com/
https://goo.gl/forms/nfsO47BbQ4kK3WFz2
https://goo.gl/forms/nfsO47BbQ4kK3WFz2


KENNEDY SPACE CENTER WAS A BLAST!  

Our 3rd graders took their annual trip to Kennedy Space Center at the end of last week.  The students and their families explored the 

Saturn V museum, saw the Atlantis shuttle, watched Imax space movies, toured the rocket garden, and attended a hands-on class.  

During the class, they were able to climb into an astronaut sleeping bag, handle space food, try to build with Lego blocks while wear-

ing an astronaut's gloves, and watch exciting experiments. 

Thank you to all of the families that joined us on this trip! 

   

 

On Tuesday, May 2nd, 21 students were inducted into our 

Sword & Spirit Chapter of the National Junior Honor Socie-

ty. Students are invited to apply if they meet the academic 

qualifications of a cumulative 3.5 GPA at the time of invita-

tion. Students endure a rigorous application process and 

commit to complete 20 community service hours beyond the 

15 required for graduation from SPCS. We are excited to see 

how this group of young people will make a difference in the 

community over the next year! Congratulations! 

Bryson B., Chloe B., Cassidy C., Ryan C., Joanna G., 

Jaylen G., Isaiah H., Sam H., Carter K., Haley L., Abby 

L., Kayla M., John Mark R., Caleb S., Abbey S., Jaina S., 

Cade T., Mallory U., Nikola V., Abby W., and Mali W. 

AUCTION WINNERS HAVE A BLAST WITH MR. HUNTER—ROUND TWO! 

The second group of  “On The Island” auction winners joined Mr. Hunter and crew on the boat and on the dock for some fishing!  We stopped 

counting at 50 fish/sharks/stingrays caught, everyone got in on the action!  Thank you bidders for supporting SPCS! 

   

CONGRATULATIONS NEW NJHS MEMBERS!  



WELCOME OUR 2017-2018 STUDENT GOVERNMENT OFFICERS!  

The polling is done and the results are in!  Congratulations to the 2017-2018 student government 

officers, elected by their peers after vigorous campaigning and speeches!   

President—Caleb S. 

Vice President—Joanna G. 

Secretary—Aiden V. 

Treasurer—Westin G. 

Parliamentarian—David B. 

   

 

Our “May the 4th Be With You” Dress Down Day was a hit with 

many dressing in Star Wars attire and lots of help for our own 

8th grader, Julian F.   

 

With the help of our SPCS families, over $850 was raised to 

assist Julian and his family in making his day to day life a little 

easier! 

Thank you SPCS JEDiS! 

BOX TOPS BENEFIT OUR STUDENTS!  

So far this school year, we collected enough Box-Tops to receive over $1400 

to improve our Media Center and WSPC Morning News lab.   We were able to 

purchase new equipment, books, and various technology items.  Please keep 

cutting those Box-Tops and send them in throughout the school year.    

   

THE FORCE CAME OUT STRONG FOR JULIAN!  

We The Students... 

SUMMER is almost here! 

Check out the SPCS camps at the end of this newsletter! 



Spring Musicals 
May 9th 

Upper Division presents  

“In Harmony”, a band concert 

 

May 11th 
Lower Division presents, 

“It’s a Musical World"    

a multicultural production 

May 12th 
“Peter Pan” by musical theater 

ELEMENTARY 
FRIDAY 

May 19th 
Kindergarten 

9:00-10:15 

 

Grades 1-2 

11:15-12:30 

 

Grades 3-4 

1:00-2:15 

Join Us... 



American Girl Camp 

Come on an adventure of a lifetime with American Girl dolls. Join us as we learn about the new doll of the 
year, Gabriela. We will travel through time from 1764-present meeting each historical character and 
experiencing her life as an American Girl. We will read, make crafts, prepare food, sew and write stories 
while learning about important events that shaped our country. Make new friends and find out which 
American Girl you are most like.  

Dates: Monday-Friday, June 12-16 (for girls entering grades 2-5) 
Time: 8:30-11:30 
Location: Room 216 
Contact: Cindy Hullett: hullettc@stpetechristian.org 
Cost: $135.00 (includes snacks and supplies) * 

Basketball camp  

Campers will be doing fundamental stations working on dribbling, passing, shooting, and team-
work,  as well as learning character through basketball. For 5th-8th grade boys camp, we will be 
going into competitive games including 5 v 5, 3 v 3, hot shot, knockout, and free throw competition.  
Players of all skill levels are welcome. Campers should bring a drink daily.  

Dates: Monday-Friday, June 12-16 
Time: 8:30-11:30 (Boys & Girls 1st-4th grade) 
            12:30-3:30 (Boys only 5th-8th grade) 
Location: SPCS Gym 
Contact Christian Boyle: christianbaldwinboyle@gmail.com 
Cost: $140.00* 

PAINTING CAMP 

All paint lovers join in for a week full of painting! Watercolor, metallic, color mixing, acrylic, 
neon paint.. we'll have a blast creating projects on canvas all week while also learning some 
fun painting techniques including splatter paint and shaving cream paint! Friday ends with a 
paint party! All materials are included in the price.  

Dates:  Monday-Friday, June 12-16 
Time:  8:30-11:30am 
Location:  Art Room 
Contact Emily Ford:  forde@stpetechristian.org 
Cost:  $140* 

*Because of planning and supplies purchased for camps, refunds are not available. 

mailto:hullettc@stpetechristian.org
https://goo.gl/forms/h78AcH0I1Ar9dYCo1
https://goo.gl/forms/cCHisrv0bhjEpbxx1
https://goo.gl/forms/rEAi2SjuTsFyJrMG2


Saints Sport Camp 

Learn and develop skills and sportsmanship in multiple sports in an encouraging, Christian 
environment. There will be new sports daily including basketball, soccer, kickball, volleyball, 
dodgeball, and other similar activities. There will also be playground time. Please provide your 
camper with a snack and drink daily. Pizza and drinks will be provided for your camper Friday. 

Dates: Monday-Friday, June 26-30 (for boys & girls grades K-5th) 
Time: 8:30-11:30  
Location: Gym 
Contact Christian Boyle:  christianbaldwinboyle@gmail.com 
Cost: $ 140.00 * 

Elementary Cheer Camp 

Join us for an exciting week filled with great games, cool crafts, fun fellowship, and creative 
cheer routines. Girls are separated into squads by grade level with experienced private coaches.  
Each squad performs a routine for parents on Friday at 11:00.   Campers need to bring a snack and 
water bottle daily.   

Dates: Monday-Friday, June 19-23 (for girls entering grades K-5) 
Time: 8:30-11:30 
Location: Gym 
Contact: Darcy Hunter: hunterd@stpetechristian.org 
Cost: $100.00 Includes t-shirt, craft supplies , and awards* 

K Kids Camp 

This camp will give students entering Kindergarten a preview of what Kindergarten 
is like and those leaving Kindergarten a good refresher for starting 1st Grade. We will 
learn the routine and rules, and will play a lot of learning games. The SMART board 
will be used as well.  

Dates: Monday-Friday June 19-23  or  July 10-14 
Time: 8:30-11:00am 
Location:  Kindergarten Building, the purple room 
Contact: Sharon Dorsett: dorsetts@stpetechristian.org 
Cost: $100.00* 

*Because of planning and supplies purchased for camps, refunds are not available. 

https://goo.gl/forms/owqv8fh9kjdMeSha2
mailto:hunterd@stpetechristian.org?subject=hunterd@stpetechristian.org
https://goo.gl/forms/khjV0LOTwtQ9MY9u1
mailto:dorsetts@stpetechristian.org
https://goo.gl/forms/hhQcZWyVP5u5N7tX2


Science Camp Level 1  

Designed for students who love all things scientific! Curious about nature, chemical reactions, 
force and energy? We’ll examine life cycles of plants, discover the fizzy outcome of mixing simple 
products found in Mom’s kitchen, & investigate how scientists work a crime scene.  

Dates:  Monday-Friday, July 17-21 (for rising 2nd-5th graders) 
Time: 8:30-11:30 
Location: Rooms 215 
Contact Colleen Bender:  benderc@stpetechristian.org 
Cost:  $140.00 * 

Science Camp Level 2 

Designed for students who LOVE all things scientific and who are experienced in Science Club or 
Science Camp Level 1. Campers will go in depth with projects that include science, technology, en-
gineering, and math. Projects may include a solar robot, designing a catapult, & an intro to coding.  

Dates:  Monday-Friday, July 17-21 (for rising 2nd-5th graders) 
Time: 12:30-3:30 
Location: Rooms 215 
Contact Colleen Bender:  benderc@stpetechristian.org 
Cost:  $140.00 * 

Dates: Mondays, Wednesdays, and Friday June 12—July 22. 
Time: 9:00 –12:00 
Location: Room 19 
Contact Bonnie Renninger: renningerb@stpetechristian.org 
Cost: $40 per hour 

Individual tutoring  

Reading (phonics/comprehension) instruction will be provided using the Barton Reading System & 
Orton Gillingham methods (suitable for all elementary grades). 

*Because of planning and supplies purchased for camps, refunds are not available. 

mailto:benderc@stpetechristian.org
https://goo.gl/forms/pE3fthjBHUsQGVG73
mailto:benderc@stpetechristian.org
https://goo.gl/forms/M0CiEF5nrrFkDma73
https://goo.gl/forms/IonB6rijyMcmjerB2

